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,PI,QVIXQ up icebergs
Is Bwampcd with bills

f nor tlio reform of tho ocean.
V ono of tho rcfonnorn suggests
bb appropriation of $100,000 for
iravnl prnctlco In tho way of shoo.'
fag Icebergs full of holoa'aud for
airships whoso duty It will bo to drop
explosives.

Why1 not send to Pnnatnn for a
diqdhor or two, dig a holo In tho
ocnan and push tho lepborg in? That
would bo as sonalble.

fLot tho Icebergs niono and thoy
will lako caro of ijiqmBC-lvo- s by Just
taaturally molting. Meanwhllo, all
SaV,shfps havo to do to oscapo them

1 td out a courso n Httio farther
jtouUi.'

And this is precisely what tho
- jfliipH, aro dqlng ffOW.

WHAT J8 A H9MB VOV.7

VKNVEIt girls nbovo the ago of

I'J 12 years aro to bo glyu.in tho
ftf public Bchoola a courso of

flclonco flint will' bo omnmont-ifi.whll- ei

thoy nro( BplnstorB aiid usp-,ftl"-
lf

they marry. Tio courso Ib a
Iticludo Iobboiih lu cooking, Bowjng,
laundry work, Iho caro of children,
rfcapoct for husbands, tho wlo man-
agement of Inconio and somo art by
which thoy can cam' a living.

,Tlu notnblo feature of tho oxperl-im- nt

Is' Hint It nltould bo doomed a
i necessary part of school training. In

,' r former gorusration all 'of thoae
."thlhgH, oxcopt that of earning a liv-

ing, wore taught'1 nt homo. It wnB

from tho mother, not from tho teach- -
or, the girl loarncd to cook and bow
and caro for chjldron younger thnn
liorsnlf. It was also In tho homo alio
learityd tho use and tho Value of
money

Porhaps It may now bo nccoaaary
to toach theso thlngB In school, lint
ir bo, of what uso Is tho liomoT Or
does tho child nlordly lbdgo and

i b&aril with tho parents?

ARCHIE HUTT
Archibald, Archibald, WHIIughnm

You havo Bomohow mndo us feel nice
i ' a mutt;

Alwiiys w6'vo inado you tho butt of
our Jokcfl,

Alwnys wo'vo
'
handed jou giggles and

pokes,
Glbod lit you, Joerod at you,

laughed nt you, took
A Joy in Juat reaohlug for you with
. tho hook:

lpw whon wo think of you language
U weak,

Now wo sit hero and with tears on
our cheek,

And a lump In our throat, nnd a
hurt In our breast

It w.iH good naturod raillery
naught but a Jost

Hut wo'd glvo tlio world could wo
only recall

Tho glbos and tho Jeorti and tho glg- -
glos and all!

,Vo shall seo yuu forovor till Ilfo
shall grow palo

Ab you stood hat In hand with a
smllo at tlio rail

Of the ship as Hho Bunk, with a
choory good-by- o

To those ou had helped to tho boats.
In your oyo

Thoro was nothing to fear. Yours
n ntrlvn ntlil to Illnil

For tl.o weak, then to go to your
(loam lino a num.

With a smllo on your lips and a call
n'nr tlio f lift mi

"Uomember me. ploaso, to tho people
i uacK uoiue."

Oh, the yenrs of tho world havo been
many and wide,

Tn ohoIi ago of tho world havo Ikhjij
heroes wl'o'vo died

Kor their fellows whoso deaths
were Impressive and grauu

Hut you- - fnclug death with your hat
In your hand

And a smllo on your lips --oh, :U
liuguago Is weak I

Thoio'a a hurt In our hoait, and 11

tear on our chonkl
'God rest you. bravo knight, In your

sleep 'ne.ith the foam,
You'ivi eushrliusl In tho hearts of us

"people hack homo."
--Jlni MORTIMER LEWIS.

IMIl'ON and TRAVELI.E. tho
Ihigllsli COMEDIANS, are playlug to
good houses nt TU1! UOYAT,, and
ovoryoue Is delighted with the

Their Jokes nie new and
tho art original. Elaborate costumes
and good singing Don't miss seeing
this especially good performance to-

night TOMOIIUOW XIOIIT the
OlA'MIMP IMaYHHH lXM'K I'KO-IMj-

will open with a big program
.of'fuu and new songs for a week's
engagement. The program changes
nightly ALWAYS 10 CKNTS.
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HUSBAND IS
FAMILY ABROAD

MHS. FIIKI) ALDO, OF KASTSIDE,
CIIAUGIiS IIUIH1Y, NOW IX JAIIi
VQ WIFE HEATING, WITH
MOKE BEVEHE CKIME.

That Fred Aldo, who Is now con-
fined In .tho county Jail at'CoqulIlo,
poifdlng 'tho payment of1 a flno 6f
IJ50 Imposed by iudgo Djbnson for
wlfo beating, has a wlfo and family
In tho old country Is tho allegation
tha't'Mrsi'Aldb mado to 'Justice Pon-ridc- k

today. ' Mrs. Aldb who thinks
silo' Is wlfo No. 2, 'married Aldo
about six monthB ago" In Minneap-
olis and camo to Coos Day. Thoy re-

sided at Eastsldo. Mrs. Aldo says
Bhtf discovered only a"day or twoago
about Aldo haying a family In Ffn-lan- d

and declares that Bho mado a
trip to CoWUIo to flco him In Jail.
Sho Bays that'whon alio chnrgedhlm
with tho duplicity that 'ho did not
dony It.

Justice Pcnnock Instructed hor to
tako th6 mattdr up with Deputy
prosecuting Attomoy Llljcqvlst.

4A44tfNORTH BEND NEWS.
; : tJtra. M. E. Everitt wilt onlortalu

tho Thlmblo Club tomorrow

Tfnlmrt Mnrfldoil. Sr.. has Bold tllO
slto of tho old North Dond hotel,
which wnB burnoa a yoar or bo ago,
to Messrs. Davenport and Walters.

A tnnnnllirht nTrurnlnn will bn clv- -
on Thursday evening, May 0, to Eiti- -
nlro ltv hA Nnrtli nnnil W. C. T. U.
'An ontertalnmont will be hold In tlio
school houso by tho puplla ot Dr. u.
B. Clark, who go wun mo pnny.
Tlinnn ilnnlrlnir tft nttcvnd must ntlllly
soon to Mrs. Kobort McCnnn so that
arrangomonts may po mado ror mo
drlvo down.

HAD GOOD OKOWl)
Xhoro waB a gbod turnout at tho

Masonic Ihst ovonlng to Bdo tjio Ini-

tial porformanco of La Clol and Co.
lu vnudovtllo. Tho bill Is said to
have been ono of tho host that has
bb6n prosontod horo In a loiig ttmo.

HIS .HAT IX THE KING

SjH)l(ime Mini WnnlN to Ho u Demo--
cmtlc Governor,

(ny Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmo.)

SPOKANE. Wash., May 2 Judge
L. V. 'Chester, of Spokane, has an-

nounced his candidacy for tho demo-
cratic nomination for governor.

Kl'BH LINE TO EUltEKA

Contracts for Haliinco of Construc-
tion to He Let Soon.

EUHEICA, Call., May 2. "Captal.i
Payson, president of tho Northwest-
ern Pacific, told mo today that with-
in thrco weeks a contract will bo
awnrded for tho completion of tho
inllroad."

Tho nbovo Btatomont was mado to
Tho Eureka Ilorald by II. L. nicks,
who callod up this paper by long
distance telophouo from San Fran-
cisco. Hicks had Just reached tho
telophouo from a conforenco with
Captain Payson nnd lost no tlmo lu
getting tho good iiowb to Eureka.

This means thnt within thro...
weeks every foot of tho route to bo
covered by tho extension of the
NorthwoBtom Pacific railroad Into
Humboldt county from tho south has
boon contracted for.

This moans that thoro Is now
no obstaclo In tho way of

tho early completion of tho road.
Early In tho spring of tho coming
yoar Euroka and San Francisco will
bo connected by links of steel, tho
Isolation which hns retarded tho
growth of Humboldt county slnco Its
birth will havo boon removed and
northern California will awaken Vo

an ern of uprccedontod growth.
That tho Utah Construction Com-

pany, now ongngod In building tho
road over that portion of tho route
nlroadj tj..ti.ict d for, will bo given
the new contract U gonorally

by thoso who aro familiar
with the situation. Tho company has
already accomplished splendid ru-su- lts

nnd If It rerotves tho final con-

tract tho work will without doubt bo
lushed to an enrly completion.

NEW Al'TOS AT IIAXDOX
Mayor J. W. Mast. J. L. Kronon-lier- g

and Dr. L, P. Soronson are all
pOhsessors of new Ford nutos of tho
1912 model. Dr. Soronson nnd Mr.
Kronenberg havo er ears,
but the mayor's car Is "Just big
enough for two," Somebody says
"there Is n i enaon." Hecorder.

$100 Reward, $100
Tht Tinders ef lliln iper will fce ilfet la

Irani llmt tlierr Uat U'nt nneilrrmWit iil.fe
tlmt (donee !' ten able to cure In all tit
tlai;ea,aiiil 'tint UCatarnl. Hall' Catarrh
Cure u the only iioilitvvcnre now knniin lo
the metllral Iralernlty. Calarni beliu

illee, rrqutrei a ronatltutlnnal
Irratmvnl llll, Catarrh cure l UVon inter.
nalljr, ai'tlng ilirertl) upon the hloml ami run.
eoUM kiirtacei. i( tint U'm, thereur ilemru) Iiir
the (oiimUtluii ol tluu1Ufae, ami gUlnirthe
I'A'loiit itrencth In liulUlhw up the lonttltu.
lion ami aletg nature lu iIoIiir lt work.
The proprletora luvxm much lallh lu (ti cur.
atlte power that they otter Una llundrvil Dot.
lark (or any rate that U (alii to cure. tSeud (or
lUtol tetlu.onla t.

V. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Tole.lo, O
8oM bv all PriiRKUt. TV,
Take llalli' Family 1MU lor contKpatloii

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

E. A. ANDERSON

AS CHAUFFEUR

Well Known Marshfield Horse- -
' man' Has Troubles When

He Changes to Auto.

After having handled horsoa for 60
yonre or more and enjoyed tho ropu-Jatlo- n

of being an export rolnsiftu,
Hi. A. Anderson 'this' mornldg met
with disastrous results whon ho es-

sayed to drlvo an automobile. It
wouldn't "Goo," "Hn.w" or "Whoa,"
and the first thing Mr. Anderson
kuoW It Was trying to plough through
tho tolophono polo at the corner of
Droadway and Mnrkot. Tho machine
was mdro or1 less damagod.'but lucki-
ly Mr. Anderson escaped Injury asldo
froin tho laceration of his ambitions
to becomo n chauffeur.

After tho machine enmo to a stop
against tho tolophono pole, Mr. Ai.-ders-

gavo it a look of disgust and
started for homo on foot. 'Others
t6h It to tho repair shbp.

Tho finale ennio nftor a near acci-

dent a few minutes boforo. In turni-
ng' off Front street Irtto Broadway,
Mr. Anderson had difficulty steering
It and rnn up on tho walk near tho
P. 'K. 116 got' back into tho stroot
and was proceeding nicely until ho
started to1 turn Bouth Into Brbadway
and theft camo tho collision 'with tho
tolephbho polo.

Mr. Anderson recontly disposed of
Ills' Miorho nnd buggy nnd bought C.
J. Mlllls' electric runabout. Ho JuBt
recolvod It tho 'othor' day and has not
ha'd tlmo to niafltdr tho Intricacies of
tho auto. ' .

You Judgo a man not by what hs
promises to do, but by what' ho has
dono. Thnt Is tho only truo tost.
Chamberlain's Cough Roniody Judged
by this standard has no superior1.
Pooplo ovorywhoro speak or it in tuo
highest terms of pralso. For Balo by
hit 'dbalors'. '

Royal Tailored
Suits

$18.00 to $35.00

Made to Fit You

FIXUP
Mnrshfield North Bciid.

$3,000 Will )

Buy Ooe of the
Best Ranches

Mear Coos Bay
This much Is on navigable vaterv

ntwiiit TAifv ttilnntna rlrln frnm Mnrah.
Ilqld. It consists of seventy-thre- e I

acres, of which 35 acres Is Improve
bottom Innd nnd six acres 1b Improv-
ed hill land.

Ten conn will go with land.
Tho total cost Is 911,000. Will ac-co- pt

$:s,000 down and tho balanco in
pnymonts two years apart, to suit
buyor, at six per cent Interest.

The net Income from this property
Is nbout S2000 u year,

This Is the best ranch buy that has
boon offered on tho Bay lu a long
tlmo.

Address or Inquire of

GeOo Wo Airtis,
Agent,

North lluntl, .... Oregon

of

For All of

phoxb a.ii-n- .

MEN

The Sign

Good Candy

Always

Kinds Hauling

Clifford Doane

of Uaai. whohavBaome Inrentire ability'W write tlllKKLKV X MrlNTIHI-'- .

I""' 'lliiw U'u1un. I. ?

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FKONT ST.

Have That Roof Fixed
vow

See GORTHELL
Phov S1U

flood Furniture, Low Prices
If that is what you aro looking for

irUH'rte'ntl Come Here
Ve sell first class Arm Rockers, rtA

well finished, with" saddle seats P$j()
Ye have first class all new drcssqrs with We

plate glass mirrors, JJ J

for only ty 1 4AjJ
jTow then think of a solid Oak Ex-

tension Dining Table for only.

Kufflcd Swiss Curtains with three JOC
rows tucks; our price by tho pair, is

Splendid Dining and Bed-roo- m Rugs, first clnss

styles, in 9x12 foot si'o ; $ 7 "50
for only

When it comes right down to Good Quality and

Low Prices, wo invito comparison. Our doors

are wide open.

Come in and See for Yourself

Perry & Nicholson

'The Time Is Coming

When the Electric Motor

Will Move the World"

Said Thomas A. Edison recently:

Certain types of engines havo more than 200

reciprocating parts. Tho electric motor has
but one moving or revolving part.

Many of the prosperous factories of the state
are operated today with electricity served
from central generating stations.

Central station electric power increases output
and saves cost.

Our power solicitor will make careful investi-gntio- ns

of power problems and render depend-

able, scientific reports, without charge.

OREGON POWER CO.

Telephone 178

" "c'oxDKNsnn statement

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tlio close of business April 18, 1012,

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $208,201.63
Doud8, warrants and securities 78,947.00

l. S. bonds to secure circulation .' 25,000.00
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 81, Oil. Si
Cash aud sight exenango 198.2C8.G3

Total $501,128.11

LTA1ULITIES.

Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 8,815.49
Circulation, outstanding 25,000,00
Deposits 457,613.22

Total 9901,428,71
In addition to Capital Stock the individual liability of Stockhold-

ers Is $100,000.00.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

W. S. CHANDLER, President. M. IIORTON, Vice-Preside-

DORSEY KRBITZER, Cashier.

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well to call at

The Pacific Monumental Works
South Broadway and maKp selec-

tion from the large stock now on
hand. Mr. Wilson has In his employ
the only practical marble and granite
cutter In Coos couuty. And none
but the best work Is turned out.

rRwv n wji

. . .

.

$9.00

(fSlPlI :1V

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful brlrert til

roaHonablo chnrRcs. Our ear.
"Will go nnywhero at inj tin'
Stands Hlnnco Hotel ind BUao

Cigar Store Day Phonei Jlulll
Night Phono 4C.
HARKER V fiOQDAU:. proprfaw

Ve Clean and P$
Ladies' and Gent's Si

Goods Called for

and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam

PRONE MAIN BTJ

Unique Pantatorii
THE MODERN RYKRS, CUUM
PREHSEHH nnd HAT HESOVAKW

A iron for FMwnnl E. StrlDM I
flno Tailoring Ut ui mill J

next Suit. .
235 Commercial. Phoi

PROFESSIONAL OIRECffliil

R. A. J. HENDRY'S
L) AliHlem Dental l'rl

W are equipped to do kll &

work on short notice t the

lowest prices. ExamtnitlH

Lady attondant, Coke butldl.ff
alto Chnndlnr hotel, pdodi '.
JW.

BENNBXTi
tTryoT.

int.. ... punnem t Deasttt B1!.:::: oi1U1BUUOIU

J. T. MewnawDR. Physician and Suri

Marshfleld. Oreioo--

- . n..lMfnrraca: iCKnri a ..,

o....i mI nfflre. Pbor"JJ
U)iinnnv .ww

LambethLjV 11 U
Fred W

fl

farlillar AlltO SHK

Good teRl!rt'

All .'f ,

.
Carefu,dr.v.nf g ,,,,

mono uiamo jf,p
until 11 P.M. Alter IP
6-- J. Palace Resiaum-- -

Vrt.i Anl--n fall U
I VFU rM .vntUl

i'iione lii-- J '0,'7:.l I
Stand front of Lloran

TWO NEW CAiw , .

Residence Pbone"
Will make trlpsjojjs:

A Correct
lreuvince. Policy

essential I
la very

correctly wrltten- -It
Vcorrtwriteonce. We

in the best com- p-

I. S. KAUFMf
X


